Report #50
Presbytery of Santa Fe (PSF)
June 22, 2019, Taos First Presbyterian Church
Communications Action Team (CAT)
cat@santafepresbytery.org

This report requires no action by Presbytery.

Members of CAT: Jake Atencio, George Huggins, Clair Lewis, Roy Morgan

FINANCES AND EXPENDITURES
The remaining amount in the grant from the Mission Networking Committee (MNC) for website support is $1,046.82. CAT has $500.00 remaining in our 2019 operations budget. Most will be used for continuation of internet accounts, services and domains.

EMAIL GROUPS
CAT continues to support the email groups created to support communications to and within the Committees, Teams, Commissions, and Staff of PSF. The groups are:

- Communications Action Team: CAT@santafepresbytery.org
- Commission on Ministry: COM@santafepresbytery.org
- Commission on Preparation for Ministry: CPM@santafepresbytery.org
- Finance and Property: CFP@santafepresbytery.org
- Committee on Representation and Participation: CRP@santafepresbytery.org
- Coordinating Team: CT@santafepresbytery.org
- Education Networking Committee: ENC@santafepresbytery.org
- Leadership Team: LT@santafepresbytery.org
- Mission Networking Committee: MNC@santafepresbytery.org
- Permanent Judicial Commission: PJC@santafepresbytery.org
- Personnel Committee: PC@santafepresbytery.org
- Santa Fe Presbytery Staff: STAFF@santafepresbytery.org
- Stewardship Team: ST@santafepresbytery.org
- Worship Networking Committee: WNC@santafepresbytery.org

IT SURVEY
We appreciate all who participated in the IT Survey initially distributed on April 30, 2019. 18 responses were received. Most did not have dependable IT support and were interested in some sort of IT support network. Half the respondents reported some sort of member database.

CHURCH MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (ChMS)
We solicit one or two small churches who see value in having a ChMS (member database), to determine the possibility of implementation of a ChMS initially supported, and possibly financed, by CAT. Please find us at this meeting or email: cat@santafepresbytery.org

Respectfully submitted,
/s/
George T. Huggins, CAT Chair